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It Is ordered paid from the dog fund.
If the Owner ef the dog It foun and
he Is financially responsible, the Judg-
ment is settled upon him to pay tne
damage.

I TODAYKnitting for Our Sailors
By Freleric J. Haskin

The Om'aha Bee
DAILY In thia operation oi tne aog '"whuh in errt in most states and in

Ur..l.lnj.AM 1h. 91 Thm MmWll roni. all states making any luccessful effort
FOUNDED BY EDWARD KQ3EWATE

mittee of the United Statea Navy league it work-in- s

to sunnlv our sailors, marines and cost guard Fight on for Freedom.
Stamford. Nab.. June II. To the

at sheep raising, tne sneep inau.i.j
is developing and the dog Industry IS

receding, dropping down to a muchVICTOR ROSEWATER, EDITOR

THI FUBLlgHlNa OOMANi MOPtUETOa. Editor of The Bee. The war grinds lower enumeration ana uviu,m.. --

ms tiirhor nunlltv of dogs. Thereslowly on. And aa I Hates patiently
Cnterce) at Omaha poetofflM aa aooood-ola- matter. to tne howlers arouna ms i am won-

dering whether or not Russia Is go are more pure bred dogs with less In-

clination to kill sheep, and the scrub

men with knitted articles to help keep them warm
while they pursue tha elusive lubmirine. As
about 200,000 men are to be supplied, the help
of women throughout the country it tolicited by
the navy league.

At the headquarteri of the comfortt commit-

tee at Wathington a ihow window is piled with
khiki colored bundles of knitted articles ready

ing to accent tha Judaa kiss. I Imag

Proverb for the Day.
Don't tok a hare until you catch It.

One Tear Ago Today In the War.
Italian! started offensive near

Atlaao.
Klmpelum, In Bukowina, taken by

Russian forces.
French estimates put German losa

In Thlaumont attack at 6,000 men.
Sir Roger Casement went on trial

tn London for high treaaon.

In Omaha Thirty Yean Ago.
T. B. Mlnahan, wall known In this

city, haa left for Milwaukee to be mar-
ried to Miss Dora Llppf. The young
couple wll live In Omaha.

Prof. Oscar Hunt, the famous aero-
naut, has arrived from Cleveland and
will make aa ascension In a

balloon at the fair grounds on

dog, the low bred cur nog. is mrgo.j
a thing of the past. The purs bred
dogs usually found In farming and
country districts are the shepherd
dogs. Scotch collies or Engllth shep

ine I can hear Germany aaymg to poor
stricken Belgium, "Whom the Lord
loveth, He ohaateneth." Germany haa
admitted that on account of national
lealousv It la out to win commercial

TERMJ OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Br Carrier. Bt Malt.

outi ead MM tBoaia.H root, low
Oallr wtUwul Sunday 1 , 12
(nous aod trill J J
t.onlot 1UL0UI Sealer J gj tot
S4M oTeLw 'et'lrreielarlel as t

Boo. cSaletloe Dooerteier.1.

tn be ihinoed to the marines. Inside art more
bundles, gray thit tinie, for the tailors. Each

aunremacy with bullets. We are not
ouestlonlng Its right to the supremacy,'ray bundle contains a sleeveless jacket, a mui-- r.

wriitleti. and a helmet: it represents part ofRCMITTANCS
tnaN B) tria HTM or poete! Ofoof. (mil Meet '
peroau a unsU ftmountft. Pmoul ebeaa. aBoest 00 Oou
eeairra oxebeoee. aoc aouonua

but we object to tne memoa, ok ac-

quiring It They tell me "national
honor la a phantom of our mind."
There waa a time when we appliedOFFICE. to Uncle Sam for a passport to travel
In safety abroad. But they tell me

--TM Ma Billow. Utout-ttK- del BaUdU

Ouabe MIS St. Now Yore 18 fifth An.
Blura- -l Hoi. 44 St. loale-- B't e &or

tVaJBInfUe-T- U Mlh Bo. K. W.

Boata
tYuoril they are not going to ngnt. i suplaaooJa UtUe BnlMlafl.

Cantonment Selection.

Variout explanation! are being offered for the

announced location .of the cantonment for thit
district at Dei Moines, despite Itt obviout dis-

advantage! at compared with other available iltel.
The latest ii that Dei Moinet wat given prefer-

ence over Minneapolii because of the protection
to the morals of the men offered by being in a

"dry" state as against a "wet" ttate. Thit li an

explanation, however, that dot! not explain. In

the firtt place "wet" and "dry" cut no figure in

giving Minneapolit the Fort Snelling training
camp for the officer!, whose morals certainly are
entitled to ai much consideration as 'those of
the private soldier, and in the second place, Des
Moines hat nothing on Omaha or Leavenworth
in the matter of "dryness."

Another defense of the choice of Dei Moinet
it pretented on the icors thit all question! ef

military expediency and adaptability were Inves-

tigated and finally patted on tome yean ago
when tht army pott wat located at Fort Det
Moinet. Thit txplanation alto needs explaining
because It Is notoriout thit the Dei Moinei fort
wai part of the "pork" claimed by Congressman
J. A. T. Hull as political spoils earned by his

many years' services ai head of tht House Mili-

tary Affairs committee. If thert wat ever any ex-

cuse for putting a regimental pott at Dei Moinei,
except to coddle that constituency into returning
Captain Hull to eongrett at a time when he wat
in potition to mak the appropriation-teekin- f

army officers danct attendance, It hat never been
disclosed, i '

If Dei Moinei really possessed superior fa
cilitiel ai a cantonment lite, or anywhere near
matched, tht facilitlei of other available placet,
the decition would bt gracefully accepted, but the
flimiineii of tht numtroui and various explana-
tions and Justifications for what looks like t
tremendous stretch of favoritism does not help
matter!.

pose, then, we shall apply for our pass
CORRESPONDENCE

isaraa erAamWittofie reining mim aa! eatortai aaattaf M

lomt woman1! lhare toward lolving the war re-

lief problem. At the needs of the marinea are
aomewhat different, a marine'e package contain!
t sleeveless jacket, a tan linen handkerchief, a

waterproof pouch and a sewing kit.
Our navy hai often been termed a warm

weither navy, because it haa spent itt winter! in

southern waters and its tummeri no farther north
than Newport or Bar Harbor. But now the
navy facet the prospect of a winter in the North
aea and the North Atlantic. Our heavy-hulle- d

battleihipt keep their crewi warmer, but the men
on the imiller craft are feeling the chill even in

June. In a letter home, an officer on a destroyer
writei: "1 am wearing every article of clothing

ports to the master oi some ueram
submarine: A hundred and forty-on-e

vears we knew what freedom waa butOneae BOO. adlionai

we are to be known now as the bigMAY CIRCULATION

56,469 Daily Sunday, 51,308 slave. If Germany demands an indem-
nity, why not let these patriots pay It.

herd, ana tne nunung ous". ..".
of which have a natural tendency to
kill aheep. It ia the cross breed dog
of mixed blood, or dog of no distinct
breeding, that Is to be most feared.
Full blood dogs are somstlmes enticed
Into wrongdoing when young by evil
associations.

The young dog Is very much an Imi-

tation of the boy. They like company
and the tendency to Imitate the older.
Thus an old sheep-killin- g dog will al-

ways have an evil Influence upon the
puppies of his acquaintance. Keep
the dog tied up at night until he has
established an independent
character. The place fr the dog Is
at home; he haa no legitimate or ls

excuse to be on your neigh-
bors property, day or nljtht,

SMILING LINES.

Bacon Do you tollovo t'hoy'll tvtr abolish
capital punlahmontT

Egbert No; not whllt thoy allow thoao
congreaomon to saak such lone spooches.
Yonkera Slatuman.

Croditor I shall call upoa you. tvary
wook until you pay thia bill!

HardleKh Then thora aoema to a svery
probability of our acquaintance rlpanlng
Into friendship. Puck.

Certainly they would not object, we
once cherished a sweet little doctrineauniuiM for no mum oaooofiooa aal oworo M kr owuttiterate

Wllllaaat, Clroaletloa laeaem. championed by Mr. Monroe. It Is still
very sweet, and I am not willing to

I poisest ind the ice n caked on me. have It Bulled from under me by
Dettrover crews are most in need ot tne warm German submarine. If I were to give

any advice it would be to all keep
sawing wood. Yours for Patrick

clothing, and have been outfitted firat by the
cofnforti committee. Now our other lailort are the Fourth, on tha occasion ot the

Knlghta of Labor celebration. The Henryism.
professor will be accompanied In thia W. a. HVUE.S,

' An Appreciation.
aerial excursion Dy a reporter ot ina
Bee.

being lupplied. The Navy department baa asked
for an appropriation of $4,500,000 to be ipent on
heivier uniformi for itt men, but naval officers
ttate that any amount of warm clothing can

bt used. Kansas City, June 24. To the
Editor of The Bee: It Is understood,

The order of the Ancient and Ac-

cepted Scottish Kite of Free Masons
held a lodge of sorrow In the Masonic
lodge room at the corner ot Sixteenth
and Capitol avenue in memory of

of course, that the remarkable over- -
Since the Comfort! committee campaign aubecrtDtlon to the I2.ooo.ooo.ooo titstarted, March 15, it has furnished five thousand

erty bend Issue la a source of muchEnoch B. Carter and O. Stevenson, gratincat on to tne national govern
$13,000, expended in materials. Five thousand ment. There remains to ba made,who have died thia past year. Tha

guards of honor were J. O. Woodman,
Ft. E. Jenklnson, Michael Cody and however, some special acknowledge.

ment of the services rendered byFrederick winning.
A. C. Campbell, one- - of the propria. those who so loyally and generously

Dut aside their own Interests to aid

set! among a total ot zuu.uuu men seema smaii
enough at first glance; but when it is considered
that the work is In its first stages, tnd that women
all over the country are busily knitting, it looks
ai though there might eventually be enough
Jacket! and helmets to go around.

tora of the Arcade hotel, has returned
from a threa-week- a' visit to friends In In tha laborloua task of promoting

bond sales and collecting and liltingVermont.
subscriptions. In many instances men

Nearly every itate ii representee py at least Miss Orchard hat returned from tne
college which the haa been attending
for tha two years past for her summer

and women gave ail their time ana
their best energies to the workont unit, and thirty uniti have

been organized in New York City alone. Even
certain newsboys have found that a man can knit
a acarf without losing hil manly dignity, and are

vacation. throughout the campaign, eagerly
assuming whatever duties that might
be assigned to them and actuated by
no motive other than the most earnest
and d desire to serve their

Reputation Established,
A Future Guarantee

We dare not Jeopardiie our
priceless asset, Good Reputation,
for a transitory Profit. We dare
not misrepresent our good! or our
endorsements.

Consider thii well I

Reputation is the safeguard Of

Inexperience. "Avoid those that
make false claims." Whether or
not a man has expert knowledge
of Diamonds, Watches and Jew-

elry, he is safe if he puts his
trust in merchant! of good reputa-
tion.

Why take a ehanca with small Or un-

known dealers when your eredit is good
with Loftls Bros. Co., Tht Old

Orlsinal Diamond and Watch
Credit Home, 40! South Sixteenth Street
Eotabllshed 1868.

This buslnesa, "the largest of Its kind
In the world," Is a monument to the
proverb, "Honesty la the Boot Policy."

The Omaha Congregational union
met at the Paxton, the following min-

isters being present: Reverends A. F.
Sherriil, Wlllard Bcott, A. B. Pennl-nrn-

H. C. Crane, J. A. Mllligan, M.

Work ot Council of National Defenit.
Tht report of the director of the Council of

National Defense on the optrstioni of that body
for the first three monthi of Iti txiitenet il Inspir-

ing, both ai to tht actual achievementi of tht
organisation and the spirit that hat characterized
Iti activity. It hat done work of auch magnitude
M to bt not entirely comprehensible by all.
Statement! Involving million! tnd billion art
dathed off with utmott readiness these dayt by
varioui boirdi tnd bodiei of different kinds, but
not many really understand what it all means. In

tubMrtbon leaving the efty bouM km The Bea eaella

U Hoi, AeHrOOS shaBSeal M ajttOB M raojawtad.

It'i t rare wek tn midiummer that doesn't

work up i "drivt"

Another who it perfectly pUued with the

weather ii the iceman.
i 11 i i

Make no mistake about It. The Boy Scouti

art dandy icouti In the miking.

Before seeking new butinett tht pottoffice

department might first strive to handle the busi-

ness on hand a bit better.

"The world it mine," exclaimed the Count of

Monte Cristo, but that wat long before Mart

tlapped a mortgage on it.

How have the mighty fallen! Only five men
were found in the House of Representatives to
do honor to Old John Barleycorn.'

i .11 ..

A little more attention to the use of the muffler

by automobilitti would make the mid-

dle watehet of the night more bearable.

General Haig teems to have In mind the pro-

nouncement of General Grant, that he "would

fight It out on this line If It taket all lummer."

In view of the larger variety of live material
available for the police clinic, safety suggests an
abundance of antiseptic! for ust on probel and

patients. ,i

Democracy it marching on. Tht Finnt de-

mand independence and a republic. Petrograd can

hardly object, aince the powers that be have their
hands full at home. ,

Senator Reed it doing hit utmott to make the
administration think he hat tome influence, but
he might at well admit that "Gum Shoe Bill"

Stone ttill it the power in Missouri,

laving pennies to work for the cause. I he sales
of wool at the New York branch headquarters
average $1,000 t day, enough wool to outfit 360
men. . J. P. Thing, H. W. Bruechert and J,

L. Mails.

country, in the name ot tne govern-
ment, of the federal reserve board,
ot the secretary of the treasury and
the Federal Reserve bank ot Kansas
City, I wish to extend the warmest
thanks to the newspapers, merchants
and business Arms, advertising Arms,

The Third Congregational church
on the corner of Nineteenth and
Spruce has aold Its property for 17,000
and will erect a (10,000 church in
Kountze Place, where they have ac-

cepted a donation of two lots from

A battleship, having a complement ot about
1,000 men, ia assigned to a state unit, usually the
state for which the battleship ii named. A cruiser
il aisigned to a city of the same name if possible,
and a destroyer or lubmarine to any smaller unit.
For Instance, the lectioni of the itate of Dela-
ware art supplying articles for the battleship
Delaware, for the destroyers Jacob Jones,

and Du Pont (which are named for

Herman Kountze. They wilt also

thii eaae men of affairs and Influence throughout
tht nation havt betn united Into an harmonious,

organisation, with no authority over
tht object! aimed at lave the moral Control which

erect a parsonage to cost 92,500.

Thia Day In History.

the Boy Scouts, banks, schools,
churches, women's clubs, clvlo bodies,
public speakers, labor organizations,
fraternal societies, .the railroads, mo-

tion picture and other theaters, musi-
cians and m&py others who partici-
pated so tirelessly and enthusiastically
in our work in the Tenth federal re-
serve district. It Is at once a source
ot Jubilation and regret that the num-
ber of these faithful helpers Is so
great as to prscluds tha possibility ot

comei from their Handing In tht world. Then 1770 John Paul Jones was selected
have not only effort in the dirtction by congress to command the America,

three ot Deleware i naval neroesj, ana tor tne
Eagle, which wai built in Delaware shipyard,
The lectioni are put in touch wth the vessels'
commanding officers, who same (he specific ar-

ticles most needed by their men.

Use Cocoanut Oil
' For Washing Hairof national defense, but have enlisted tht activa then on the stocks at Portsmouth,

N. H.
and sympathetic aatittance and of 1842 Samuel L. Southard, secretary

of the navy In the cabinets of Monroe
and Adams, died at Petersburg, Va.

big business" in a way that scarcely could have thanking them inaiviauaiiy.
Any group of women or girls who wish to J. 8. miller. JR.,been accomplished through othtr means.'

form a unit have only to write to the navy Governor Federal Reserve Bank ofBorn at Basklngrldge, N. J., June 9,

1787.The nation il not defended alone by men under Kansas City.league headquarters, 1201 Sixteenth street, North-

west, Washington, D. C, itating the amount of 1858 War between England andarms, but must havt tht backing of all, tnd espe. China concluded by the treaty of Tien
Tsin.daily ia it required that the tremendous agencies How the Dog Tax Works.

Omaha, June 14. To the Editor ofwork they will do in three months. 1 ne money to
pay for materials ii collected by the group and
vara aorf nHIo ar nifri-hao- from th rnmmit- -

1862 Army of Virginia formed and The Bee: The general principle upon
placed under command ol Major Gen
era! John Pope.tee at cost. Full directions are furnished by the

affected by tht Council of National Defense be
brought Into play ai hai been done. Tht report
waa not madt in t valnglorlOul iplrlt, but to let
people know how much hai been dont in the way

which the dog law is based for the
protection of sheep from sheep killing
dogs Is a compulsory assessment and
enumeration of all dogs in the state.
Dogs are valued at fixed price, usually

1867 The canonization of
martyrs in Rome was attended

league. In cities where the committee ha! branch
headquarteri instruction! In knitting may be ob-

tained from women who offer their services as
teachers.

by 600 bishops and thousands ofOf real work for humanity's safety. priests.
1889 Simon Cameron, who held 12 per head for males or an ages ana

!3 to !S for females. This assessmentIn everv case a record it keot. Showing theRoot tnd the Ruaslans.

If you want to keep hair in good
condition, be careful what you wash it
with.

Most soaps and prepared shampoos
contain too much alkali. This dries the
scalp, makes the hair brittle, and is
very harmful. Just plain mulsified
cocoanut oil (which- is pure and en-

tirely greaseless), is much better than
the most expensive soap or anything
else you can use for shampooing, as
this can't possibly injure the hair.

Simply moisten your hair with
water and rub it in. One or two

will make an abundance of
rich, creamy lather, and cleanses the
hair and scalp thoroughly. The lather
rinses out easily, and removes every
particle of dust, dirt, dandruff and
excessive oil. The hair dries quickly
and evenly, and it leaves it fine and
silky, bright, fluffy and easy to man-

age.
You can get mulsified cocoanut oil

at most any drug store. It is very
cheap, and a few ounces is enough to
last everyone in the family for months.

Adv.

is placed in the property tax and colthe war portfolio In Lincoln's cabinet
at the commencement of the war be-
tween the states,, died in Lancaster

name of the purchaser,, amount of wool pur-
chased, and the use to which it is to be out.No modern Incident is stronger lit It! appeal
Thii ii necessary because the committee found

lectable aa ether taxes, sogs not re-

turned are to be killed, and persons
harboring untaxed dogs are liable for
their depredations. Thia dog tax be

county, Pennsylvania. Born thereto tht Mind devoted to Weali of liberty than that
March 8. 1799.

presented by Elihu Root iddrening tht reore itself selling material! to women who had no in-

tention of helping the sailors, but merely wished 1893 Governor Altgeld of Illinois comes a separate fund to be appliedlentativet ef the temitvoi at Moicow, The re pardoned the anarchists, Fielden,to secure materials cheaply for private use. In the payment of damages where
sheep or other live stook are killed orneeDe ana Hcnwao, in prison as prin

cipals In the Haymarket massacre.ception accorded Commissioner Root by tht Rut
lian locialiiti ii pregnant with great posslblll

The Day We Celebrate.tie! for tht future relation! of tht two great free

Cleveland topi the list of Red Cross cities In

per capita of contribution! to tht big fund, Bully
for Cleveland.' The, home town of Secretary
Baker makes money talk in the right key.

Another former office boy has become vice

president and general manager of a great railroad
company. And yet some folk! thought Bryan wai
right in hil lament over tht boy Abiolam.

Q WWwa. WO,

Incomt tax return! for the fiscal year already
exceed tht tstimatei of the lawmaker!. Easy and
comparatively painless. The next turn of tht in-

come wheel promises to bring the Screams.

It would bi a little rough on "tht boyi" if

Governor Neville Should go to war and let Edgar
Howard take tht gubernatorial chair. Ytt why
ihould politic! control in the war for freedom!

Thirty-nin- e million dollar! mort on depotlt In

Howard H. Baldrige is SI today. Hepeoplei. That tht Incident wai approached with

injured by dogs.
In case the damage to a flock In

killed or injured Bheep cannot be
traced definitely to the owner ot the
dog, then the appraisement ot the
damage goes before the township
trustees or county commissioners, and
if the evidence establishes the claim,

was Dorn in Honidayburg. Pa., andeomtwhtt of uncertainty as to Iti Outcome wat graduated at Bucknell university and
in the law course of the University ofnatural, but that It did much te deaf away mis.
Pennsylvania. He has been assistant

When the articles are turned in at
they are given to women who finish and

strengthen the edges. Before a finished set can
be shipped it must be passed by an inspector. If
it il not well enough made for the sailors, it is

ripped out and made over; if it ii not made ac-

cording to the itandard, it may be lent to a man
in the mosquito fleet, where there are no rigid
regulations at to equipment. The designs of the
Comforta committee article! are approved by the
Navy department; and for thii reason the com-

mittee can send to the navy nothing but garments
made on the accepted lines. If the work passes
the test, it is folded Into a small bundle, with the
Jacket as a wrapper for the smaller articles, and
!. . I., f L . .

united States' attorney, county attor.
ney and state senator.

understanding and to allay tuspicion li equally
manifeit. Mr. Root happily showed tht Russian!
how little of real difference thert it between their
own aspiration! tnd American tchitvemtnts, and

John W. Redlck, manager of the
merriam commission company, was
born June 26, 1884, right here inthat the purposes Of tht people In both tountriet Omaha. He-I- a son ot Judge Redlck'
ana was educated at Williams college,run along tht same lint, regardless of tht biffer

A. G. Beeson, manager of the Nenee of language Or manner!. To mike these ! rcauy iur siiipuiciii. braska inspection bureau, Is 68 today.
He was born in Dowaglac. Mich., andttcure, unity of action mutt go with unity of
has been in the Are Insurance business

Omaha bankl than waa held a year ago tpeakl
something for local growth and prosperity. Loan!
alto ihow tuch an increase ai to provt thii money

Without slicking uo on Its main' line Of work,purpose.
the comforts committee il now planning to col tor thlrty-nv- e yeara

Brigadier General Frank ft. Baldlaeaiittt on ootn tide! et tht water have in
win, U. S. A., retired, now adjutantii not idle.

o"l1I'--r- l r

lect newspaper and magazine clippings for the
navy. On a battleship there is always reading
matter for the crew, but the press news is

Imagination Outrun by far tht alow progress of
tht race, but hopt for mankind'! futurt feitt in general oi Colorado, born at Manches

CANADA the Delight
of the Refined Tourist

Muakoka Lakes, Lake ef Bays, Timagaml, Algonquin
Park, Kawartha Lakes, French River, Nipissing, Georgian
Bay, the 8b Lawrence River, Montreal, Quebec each bat
Its special attraction.

All are coolt 6$ degrees summer average. High altitude!
1,800 feet above sea level. Delicious, clarified, pine laden
air. Long days; Ungating twilight. Lakes, sparkling
Streams, boundless woods.

The ultra refinements of hotel luxury to camping In the
Open, or, a happy medium rustic camps and family cot-
tages. Motor bolting, fishing, canoeing, bathing, dances,
cards, tennii, golf. Travel over the

GRAND TRUNK
through Toronto, possibly completing the Journey by .

ter, Mich., seventy-nv- e years agoThose who foresaw a million men springing necessarily of national rather than local interest.tht orderly march of progress for the race,
Man'a whole desire is not to be attained by a sud

toaay.
Sir Robert L. Borden. Canadian ore,to arms between dawn and lunset havt a aplen

mler, now leading the fight for con-

scription In the Dominion, born at

The idea of the committee is to supply the men
with news from home, and by careful selection
to furnish some material of interest to every man
On board. Another plea for this particular type

did opportunity to realize one part of their dream
by getting to tht recruiting office before next

den bound, nor doei any magic formula contain
a potent panacea by which atl lociety'i ills an to Grand Pre sixty-thre- e years ago today.

Saturday night. of reading matter for the 'sailors is that maga-
zines and newsfiaoera are hard to dispose Of when Timely Jottings and Reminders.

bt luddenly healed, Tht common aim of all
race! li only to be realized by iteady Arkansas chooses delegates to Itsa man is suddenly called on duty, while an articleAnother mission to the United States has

this time from nationalist Ireland, and atill
ertort patiently directed along progressive wav. constitutional convention todav.

The American Society for TestingThese truths are yet to be accredited bv the
materials meets in annual session to.another is promised. With four missions now on

hand, it ii feared tht Washington entertainment day at Atlantic C tv.
The annual meeting of the Assorts,

tlon of Transportation and Car Accommittee ignores the eight-hou- r law; ,

or magazine itory with the page! fastened or
clipped together can be slipped inside of blouse
or pocket to be finished later. Details of the new
plan have not been outlined, but the committee
expect! to send out a pouch of clippings each
week to tvery ship in the navy. This is a phase
Of war aid to which so many people can

that the navy league feels assured of its
success.

Russians, but Mr, Root explained to them that
their task ia not 10 difficult nor to hOpelen al
might appear. To expand their mccesiful effort!
at local until tht affaire Of tht
nation are included it their present duty, and iti

Head about thia country which Is aa beautiful
that It la featured In moving picture.

J. b. Mcdonald
AMtOenT Paao. Ast., Grand Trunk Ky.

Ill Wast Adams St, Chicago, 111.

counting Officers, to have opened todayat Detroit, has been called off because
or tne war.

Sinn Feineri exhibited luch impatience for the
Irish republic at give! rise to the suspicion they
do not trust the outcome of the convention called

The biennial meeting of the Na tor
.e...- .-

tlonal Council of Congregationalaccomplishment n midt easier by American lym,
pathy and help. ,

'to settle Ireland's future. It ii too bad they art
so impulsive, Just at this timt when ammunition Tht cheers that greeted tht Amtricant at

Moicow Ii a promlst of eloitf union between Our Fightng Menis so sorely needed for use igainit tht German!,

Churches, to have opened today at
Los Angeles, has been postponed on
aocount of the war.

A special election Is to be held todayIn the Sixth congressional district of
Indiana to choose a successor to the
late Representative D. W. Comstock.
Flnly H. Gray, who served In the Six- -

tht greateit ind the youngest of democraciei, in
whose continuance the deatiny of the human raceWinston Spencer Churchill grips tht British

naval problem with tht vision of i tetr. Unlets u enfolded. o TlTTT)ana Blxty-thlr- d congresses,the navy doet mort than mere blockading to jus.
tify itself Britain'! first line Of defense may be.

in iriB uemocrauc nominee. His opOmaha'! Great Oarbaga Problem. ponentron tne republican ticket is
Richard W. Elliott, an attorney ofcome a memory. Airplanes and aubmarines are

becoming fighting force! which distinctly ntrrow
Once more tht city commission ii lidling up

to tht gtrbig! question with much the aame memmmiuuuorB3vllie.

Storyette of the Day.mincing approach that mark! tht dainty person
the bounds of sea supremacy.

The Case for Food Control.
Replying to a toast on Chlna'i

stand against Germany, Chinese Con
in dealing with the odonferoui can. Tha efflu-

vium ii not pleasant, nor will It bt made the aui Moy Hin said In Port and:
more bearable until tht whole affair hai been dis "When 1 desire to make an Amer,

Debate on the food control measures pending
before congress has taken a wide ranee, but the lean Detter acquainted with the

Chinese I quote some of Our Chinese
proverbs for him. These proverbsshow that we, like you, can see one

infected and cleansed. So long at private profit
inurei from thii public function, just that long it
will havt a disagreeable odor whenever the lid

certainly does
heal eczema

What relief! The first tppllca

main point, ao far as it affect! the city dweller
and the wage worker, has been Overlooked. Tht
plain fact is that, no matter what the cause, the anoiner s faults and laugh at themla tilted, -

cost ot living hat advanced more rapidly than wur temperance proverbs are
rather good. There's one, 'It la notThit it not a new topic, but hai again and
wine that makes a man drunk; It Is

' pay given to workers who must buy for their
needs out of a wage whose purchitliig newer ii

again bten brought before the public, always to
bt temporized with through the council adopting

in man nimsen. And another.
man may ba a teetotaler,tteadily diminishing. Moreover wages and lata-- tomt makeshift measure that does not as much dui nooooy win believe It'net have been raised to a point whert the coun -- we have a feminist proverb 'Aman thinks he knows, but a woman

Jamei B. Alethlre.
Major General Tame! B. Alethlre, U. S. A.,

retired, who hai been recalled to active duty
and aisigned to tht Council of National Defense,
il a former quartermaster general of the army.
General Aleshire wai 'born at Gallipolis, O., in
1856. Ht graduated from West Point in 1886
and was commissioned a second lieutenant of
United States cavalry. In his early military
career he served in campaign! against the hostile
Apache and Sioux Indiana, and in the wir with
Spain he served al chief quartermaster of volun-
teers. In 1900 he participated in the China relief
expedition and for several yean following he was
stationed in the Philippines,

Harry S. Knapp.
Rear Admiral Harry S. Knapp, U. S. N., who,

according to the last published lists of the navy,
was in command of the "cruiser force" of the
Atlantic fleet, is 61 yean old and a native of Con-

necticut. He wai appointed to the United Statei
Navay academy in 1874 and wai graduated four,
yean later. One-ha- lf of hil forty yean of eery
ice in the navy hai been spent at tea. He wit
commissioned a captain in 1909 and wat pro-
moted to the rank of rear admiral early in the
present year. The lervice reckon! Admiral
Knapp its best authority on the unwritten and
difficult code known as international law.

'Frank Mclntyre.
Brigadier General Frank Mclntvre, who ha!

tuccteding Major Douglas. MacArthur of the gen-
eral staff as chief military censor, haa for the last
five yean been chief of the insular bureau of the
War department General Mclntvre is 52 years
old tnd a native of Alabama. After his gradua-
tion from West Point in 1886 he was assigned to
the Nineteenth infantry. Since 1907 he has been
connected largely with the bureau of insular af-
fair!. He ii well qualified by experience for the
new duties assigned him. During service in the
Philippinei he served ai military censor there,
tnd more recently he haa been in charge of cen-

sorship regulation! on the Mexican border.

try'a industries can go little if any farther. This
aa palliate, let alont remove, tht cauit of offense.
It will not bt alleged that tht preient ii the wont
condition in which tht garbage queition haa been

situation must be relieved somehow. If the in.

tlon of Resinol Ointment usually
nopi all itching and burning and
mikes your tortured ikin feel cool
ind comfortable at last. Won'tyoat
try the easy Resinol way to heal
eciema or similar ?
Doctor! hive frtstribtd Resinol
regularly for over twenty yean.

Iteoinol Ointment, with the help of Rnlnel
Eoap,clearaaaypupteiaBdia moat reliable
hevaohold remedy lor oom, wounde, bums,
chanofe, etc. Sold by all dratiiata.

anows petmr.-- uregonian.

. THE QUESTION.

I rom a stranrfr to your lty, feut
I do not fffkl lnna

found it ii only the latest. What ia needed ia
that the commission tike lome action that will

terpositlon of federal authority is finally required
it will be because profiteers and speculator! have
allowed their selfish greed to blind them to the
facts. Prices of bread and meat actually ire
higher in the United States than in beleaauered

provide for the rtmovtl and disposition of gar for ill around ma ftrc the eye of frlA4ft.
bag! on t basil that will keep the city clean, and i nnuw tnac in?y will Wtjicomo mt)If I but imtl and itretch

My hand toward thum.
1 Ilka to walk unhnnwit awftlU

that will not Contain the dementi of scandal,'

England and this is what the man who drtdgei Thii tan bt done without hardship to any. and In And watch tha Ufa that julai round taa,in an omce or i itore tor wagei fixed before the justict and common decency it ought to bt dont
without delay.

war began cannot understand. It is not hysteria
with him, but wonder if he will be compelled to
iace anotner Winter such as the last.. while loecu

. THE OMAHA BEE INFORMATION BUREAU
' Washington. D. C ''

Eneloied find two-ce- stamp, for which you will please tend me,
entirely free, a copy of The Canning Book.

Last week's official footing! of Incomt tax
latprs, broken, commission men and other! who

vnoDitryM, out mi ooaarvinf.
Vnconacloui of my nae,
Tha mn and woman mova about
Their dally taske performing.
And little knowing that their almp.it aet
Lead ma to understand
Their lnmoit thinking.
If they but knew my rasa
Waa fined opon them.
They'd change at once
And b unlike themaalres.
Why men ihould thua con teat
Their real identity tha an title

receipts show a total of $330,500,000. Nebraska
stand between producer and consumer art per corporation! chipped into the pot $968,920 and in

dividual! $466,522, a total ef $1,433,422 for the
itatt. Later on when tht war tax and surtax an

mitted to gorge themselves with profit! wrung
from the poor, While we are going to war for
the take of humanity, it might do lome good to
adjust matter! it home, and the food question li

Kama ........
8treet Address.excess profits lax geta in working order tht fig. That make them what they art, X do not

know.urea tafely may hang out tht lign: "Witch mt
grow." ... r

ioc most, viuu just now.
!
1

J

i

But It la aver thua. '
Poas thia axplaln why God ramatni unaeen

8r
State..City.


